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National defense is the shield of nation’s survival, National Defence Awareness 
is the soul of nation’s survival. National Defense Students are the successors who will 
build the country and defend the motherland, as well as the hope of the development 
and prosperity of our country. To Strengthen the national defense students’s national 
defense awareness.We should firstly make clear of the structure of national defense 
students’ national defense awareness; enhance national defence students’ achievement 
motivation, guide the national defense students pursuing the work which is considered 
important and valuable by themselves;help them form perfect motivations to improve 
the quality of national defense students and promote the national defense 
construction.of modernization . 
The research consists of six chapters. 
Chapter 1 is the introduction, which firstly raises the question, illustrates the 
background, importance and purpose of the research, and finally introduces the main 
contents, ideas and approaches to the problem. 
Chapter 2 is the conception and theory related to National Defence Awareness 
and Achievement Motivation. 
Chapter 3 is the research of national defense students’ national defence 
awareness. This part explaines the base situation of national defense students’ national 
defence awareness, and makes a measurement and comparison between national 
defense students and soldiers. Use the formal testing scale of national defence 
awareness of college students to test and the software SPSS 17.0 to count and analyse 
the test data. 
Chapter 4 is the research of relationship between national awareness and 
achievement motivation.Use College Students' Defense Consciousness Test Scale and 
Achievement Motive Scale to test the national defense students and then use software 
SPSS 17.0 to count and analyse the test data. 
Chapter 5 makes the reseach of interview to National Defence Awareness and 
Achievement Motivation of national defense students .Adopt the outline of interview 
by myself to make it detailedly. 















college students’ national defence awareness. According to the charactes of that, it 
expounds the further ideas and suggestions . 
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